40 Gb/s EA modulator-integrated DFB laser  by unknown
850 nm 10 Gb/s oxide VCSEL 
5canning Electron Micrograph of the top surface of EMCORE'5 new 850 nm 
10 Gb/s oxide VCSEL. 
EMCORE has launched its 
850 nm 10 Gb/s  ox ide VCSEL 
the first 10 Gb/s VCSEL on 
the market (which  started 
sh ipp ing  last December) .  
It was des igned by its Optical 
Device l) ivision for short-reach 
and very-short-reach multi- 
mode appl icat ions t inder 
300 m, inc luding LANs such  as 
Gigabit Ethernet :and Fibre 
Channel .  
Two topsMe co-phmar contacts 
facilitate high-speed packaging, 
enabl ing easy integration into 
transceiver modules.  
Optical Device l)ivision vp l)r 
Hong Hou says EMCORE's oxide 
VCSELs have h igher  speeds, 
lower current  thresholds and 
greater uniformity than conven- 
tional ion-implanted VCSELs. 
40 Gb/s EA modulator- 
integrated DFB laser 
Oki Electric Industry Co Ltd 
(TokTo,Japan) has monolithically 
integrated a 1550 nm 1)FB laser 
with a 40 Gb/s electro-absorp- 
tion (EA) modulator  (sampl ing 
in October),  to enable more 
compact  and less power-con- 
suming sources (since {}ptical 
coupl ings between a discrete 
modulator  and laser degrade 
light output  power).  
Oki's discrete EA modulator  is 
the first to support  40 (}Hz 
bandwidth  (now sh ipping in 
samples).  It uses InP/InGaAsP 
and its own ridge waveguide 
structure with a reduced length 
of 100 lam to reduce capaci- 
tance for 40 Gb/s. 
Usually, a decrease in modula-  
tor length (to reduce capaci- 
tance) increases the diff iculty 
of  achieving a practical 
modulator  extincti{}n ratio 
(the ratio of  t ransmit tance 
between its 'on"  and 'off" 
condit ions).  (}ki has therefi}re 
opt imised the detun ing 
wave length  between the 
laser and EA modulator  by 
adjust ing the compos i t ion  of  
the InGaAsP quantum absorp- 
tion layer.A dynamic extinc- 
tion ratio larger than 10 dB 
(=12 dB) has been achieved 
for the first t ime with the 
40 Gb/s EA modulatopintegrat -  
ed DFB lasers. 
Opto start-up 
developments 
Opto start-up VSK Photon ics  
Inc  (Irvine, CA. 11SA;TeI: + 1- 
949-75+3060) - founded last 
1)eccmber - has received first- 
round funding of I IS$18m from 
Morgenthaler Ventures and lntcl 
(;apital. 
VSK Photon ics  uses lnP for 
i{} Gb/s  opto components  to 
"support  our  efforts to provide 
our  h igh-end products  to the 
market in t ime for the deploy- 
ment  of  the next-generat ion of
h igh-speed optical networks" ,  
says CE{) l )on Acklev. 
Phaethon  Communicat ions  
(Prei-nont, CA, USA)- founded in 
21}{}0 by Man Willner - has raised 
1!5522.1m in a Series B invest- 
ment round (led byThe  Goldman 
Sachs Group htc and its affiliates 
along with (;isc{} Systems Inc 
and first-round investors Mohr, 
l )avidow Ventures and The 
Photonics Fund). It will invest 
in engineering,  sales and mar- 
keting and build its manufactur-  
ing lacilities.This br ings total 
investment to about 115530nl. 
In 2001 Phacthon  will launch 
the first family of  tunable,  
multi-chain]el modu les  to c{}m- 
pensate  for optical d ispers ion - 
a prob lem :it OC-11)2 (1{} (;b/s) 
speeds  and severe in OC-768 
(40 Gb/s)  networks.  
December  "99 start-up Opt i l l i on  
(Kista, Sweden;Tel +46-8-47 "~- 
41-50) is establ ishing a develop- 
ment  office in Gothenburg  
(near to Chahners  University of 
q~chnology) that will employ 
I {}- 1 "3 staff by end-2001 
(Optil l ion currently employs  68 
pet}pie). It will work in parallel 
to the team in Stockholm 
(which is developing Opti l l ion's 
f rst  fibre-optic transceivers, for 
10 Gb/s Ethernet)  but focus on 
next-generat ion transceivers for 
speeds up to 11}{} Gb/s. 
L'lst l )eccmber  ()pti l l ion raised 
tIS$S3m in a priwlte p lacement.  
Opti l l ion will complete  its 
wafer filb and assembly facility 
in Stockholm by mid-2001. 
lntcgnlted active and passive 
con lponent  and subsystenl  
start-up K20pt ron ies  Inc  
(Sunnywlle, CA, I ISA;Tel: +1-408- 
543-4q 10) has appointed to its 
Board of 1)ircctors Rob S 
Chandra (of Bcsscmer  Venture 
Parmers, lead investor in the 
pending Series B f inancing 
round). 
Hc joins pres ident  and CE() 
Rai S Kapany and cha i rman 1)r 
Nar inder S Kapany, Craig C 
Taylor of  Alloy Ventures, 
Jagdeep Singh (co founder  and 
CEO, OnFiber (;onmiunications),  
and 1)r Andrei Manoliu 
(Attorney/ Investor) .  
Ava lon  Photon ics  (Zurich,  
Switzerland) has appo inted 
Laser  Components  GmbH 
( ( ;ermany)  as sole wor ldwide 
distr ibutors for its ~60 nm sin- 
g le-modc VCSELs (wh ich  can 
be used R}r absorpt ion spec- 
troscopy, e.g. fi:}r sens ing of 
oxygen),  l,aser Components  
will exploit  syncrgy with its 
exist ing in-house product ion  
of d iode lasers for the mid- 
infrared. 
In an Annual  Survey by 
account ing  firm 1)eloittc & 
Touche.  40( ;b /s  active compo-  
nents  deve loper  CyOpt ies  
O~k)knc'am lllit, Israel & 
Burl ington, MA, t ISA) has been 
named the fastest growing 
high-tech company  in Israel 
dur ing 2000 (;it SA6S%) out 
180 private companies .  
CyOptics'  vahlat ion expanded 
from 11S$5.5m in 1999 to 
US$306m by year-end 2000.  
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